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2005, 76’ FERRETTI 760 MOTOR YACHT For Sale 
Vessel Location: Fort Lauderdale, Florida USA 

Listed at: $989,000 
 

LOA: 76’ 0” Beam: 19’ 42” Max Hull Draft: 5’ 5” Displacement: 99,890 unladen 
Engines: Twin Caterpillar C-30 1550HP Inboard Diesels 

Port Engine Hours: 2400  Starboard Engine Hours: 2400  
Approximate Cruise Speed: 28 Knots  Approximate Max Speed: 32 Knots 

Fuel Capacity: 1559 US Gallons Water Capacity: 264 US Gallons Holding Tank: 70 US Gallons  
 
One boards the vessel onto the beautiful teak decked spacious aft deck that features a comfortable 
built in settee with a teak dining table with seating and outdoor dining for 6 people. The aft glass 
bulkhead completely opens to the Main Salon for a unique indoor/ outdoor experience. A massive 
Main Salon features a huge U-shaped, comfortable layout.   Going forward to port is the stylish 
galley featuring a wood flooring and granite counter tops together with appliances, beautiful 
windows and access to the side deck via the side deck door. Across to starboard is the formal 
dining table. 

Forward is the "all weather" lower helm station with excellent visibility and full navigation electronics 
and controls. Companion way stairs lead down to the "full beam" Master Stateroom with full size en-
suite head and separate stall shower.  



Going forward to port and starboard are identical twin staterooms with en-suite heads and showers. 
Further forward is the VIP stateroom with queen berth and en-suite.    

Access to the Flying bridge is from the lower helm inside or from the aft deck. This area is ideal for 
entertaining with seating, sun long and full upper controls.  

Powered with Cat C-30’s will give you a comfortable cruising speed of 28 knots.  

Twin (2020) Onan Generators (400 hrs) 

Galley 

Granite countertops with double SS sinks 
Oven 
Microwave 
Ceramic 4-burner cooktop 
Refrigerator 
Freezer 
Dishwasher 
Washer and Dryer 
Dinette area for crew 
Sliding door between galley and wheelhouse 
Sliding door between galley and dining salon 
Electrohydraulic side exit door to port side deck 

Master Stateroom 

Centerline queen size bed with bedside tables and cabinets 
Vanity desk area with chair and linen storage cabinets 
Full length mirrors 
Walk in closet 
TV, stereo and CD player with two speakers 
Four SS opening port holes 
Overhead hatch for emergency exit 
Ensuite bath 

VIP Stateroom 

Queen size bed 
Side cabinetry drawers and closets 
Walk in closet 
Two SS port holes 
Over head hatch 
TV 
Ensuite bath 

Port Guest Stateroom 

Twin side by side beds with bedside table between 
Hanging closet 



Cabinet and drawer storage 
Two SS port holes 
Ensuite bath 

Starboard Guest Stateroom 

Twin beds with bedside table between 
Hanging closet 
Storage cabinets and drawers 
Two SS port holes 
Ensuite bath 

Navigation 

Full control instrumentation in wheelhouse 
Raytheon ST7000 autopilot, wheelhouse 
Raytheon ST6000 autopilot, flybridge 
Furuno Navnet radar & GPS, wheelhouse & flybridge 
Shipmate VHF, wheelhouse & flybridge 
Raytheon ST60 Compass, wheelhouse & flybridge 
Raymarine E120 touch screens, wheelhouse & flybridge 
Searchlight, flybridge 
Hydraulic power seating 

Deck & Hull 

Aft swim platform with access to utility room & crew area 
Hot & Cold transom shower 
Electro hydraulic davit 
Besenzoni electro hydraulic gangway 
Aft deck bench seat with access to engine room 
Aft deck teak table with chairs 
Aft deck sink with hot/cold freshwater & saltwater 
Aft deck icemaker 
Aft deck stereo speakers 
Aft deck stairs to flybridge 
Entrance door to galley from side deck 
Foredeck sunbathing area with cushions 
Flybridge sunbathing area with cushions 
Flybridge round settee with table 
Flybridge bench seat 
Flybridge bar with sink, fridge & icemaker 

  

 

Mechanical 



Twin CAT C-30's, 1550 hp, higher performance & more fuel efficient, cleaner & lower maintenance 
Electric 24 hp bow thruster 
Watermaker 
Bilge pump system with one electric self-priming & five electric diving pumps 
Hot water system with water heater 
Trim Tabs 
Cruisair 72,000 btu reverse cycle air conditioning 

Electrical 

120v / 240v AC 
12v / 24v DC 
60 Hz 
240v shore supply 
Twin Kohler generators, 19 Kw, one rebuilt 2012 
Auxiliary generator, 4 Kw 
Inverter, 3000w 
Mastervolt 240v/24v main battery charger 
100 amp 24v battery Charger 
200 Ah 12v generator battery 
24v lighting throughout 
400 Ah engine starting batteries 
800 Ah 24v bank service batteries  

Safety 

Halon MF200 automatic Fireboy system 
Fire extinguishing system with saltwater pump & two intakes 
Engine room smoke detection alarm 

See Video at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltlvTplVN60 

Visit https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry/form.php to request More Details, Book a Showing for a 
personal walk-through or to Place an Online Offer to purchase this vessel.  
 
Disclaimer: 
 
YACHT ACCESS LLC offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the 
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his 
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is 
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.   
 

 


